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P R E F A C E
The forests  o f  the study area  have been c lass i f ied  by Rowe^*^^ 
as lying within the Montane Transit ion Section of the Montane F o re s t  
Region, and within the Inter ior  Section of the Sub-Alpine Region to the 
north and at higher elevations.  Both are  predominantly spruce-alpine 
f i r  types.
Arlidge*^^ further sub-divides the Montane Transit ion Section 
into f ive  major  spruce-alpine f i r  site types based on an eco log ica l  
c lassi f ication. L isted  in o rder  o f  decreasing productivity, the site 
types are ;  Oplopanax <0), Disporum ID), A ra l ia -D ryop te r is  (A -D ) ,  
Cornus-moss (C -M )  and Equisetum-Sphagnum (E-S) .
All  site types have a. humus laye r ,  and this l im its  prompt 
natural regenerat ion of spruce. However ,  the alpine f i r  component 
has l ittle diff iculty in regenerat ing on duff and moss layers  (P lace  ^7)). 
The quantity and quality of the alpine f i r  in the understory o f  mature 
stands var ies  between areas - even between those o f  s im i la r  site type 
(Arl idge* 2)). T ree- leng th  logging with c raw le r  tractors can cause 
extensive damage to this under story.
Recent studies in unlogged stands and in those logged pr ior  to 
1954 indicate a high incidence of  decay in alpine f i r  understories 
(Smith* 10)). It would appear that there is a high incidence o f  decay 
on (O) D e v i l ' s  Club sites, with a lower incidence on (C -M )  sites. How­
ever ,  there is a di f ference of  opinion over  the crop  potential o f  alpine 
f i r  understory,  and further investigat ion is needed. Even so, it can be 
surmized that, in many instances, the alpine f i r  understory w i l l  not 
fo rm  a desirable crop.
In ea r ly  attempts to ove rcom e  the lack of post-logging regene r ­
ation, stands were  harvested either on a h igh-d iameter  l im it  o r  marked
under single tree selection or  the seed block method, with up to 50 
per cent of  the merchantable volume being reserved .  In 1963, Glew^ 
evaluated the cutting practices in the white spruce-alpine f i r  type of 
the Northern Interior.  He reported that regenerat ion was m ore  
successful with alternate str ip-cutting than when se lec t ive ly  logged 
areas w ere  used. This was espec ia l ly  true when str ip-cutting was 
fo l lowed by scarif ication.
Recent exper ience indicates that considerable volume losses 
can be expected because of  windthrow and insect infestations. The 
increase in windthrow is re la ted in part to the "opening up" of o v e r ­
mature v i rg in  stands. This exposes cutting margins to strong winds 
which often occur when the ground is saturated.
W ide ly -scattered  attacks of spruce bark beet le (Dendroctonus 
obesus Mann. ) have occurred  both in v irg in  stands and in the cutovers. 
The outbreak f i r s t  was noted in 1962 when Cottre l l  et al*^) suggested that 
the increase in unsalvaged windthrow and favourable weather had com ­
bined to precipitate the population buildup.
In an e f for t  to reduce volume loss, the present pract ice is to 
remove  the entire stand fo llowing pre- and post-scar i f icat ion.  Where 
scari f icat ion is feas ib le ,  a system o f  cut-and-leave str ips,  or patches, 
is established. The temporary  leave strips are p re -scar i f ied ;  then 
removed  by winter logging when regenerated.  Ideally, the pos t -s ca r i f i ­
cation of the initial-cut strips and the p re -scar i f ica t ion  of the temporary 
re s e rv e s  are  kept current with the logging of  the cut areas.  This system 
has a "bu i l t - in "  f lex ib i l i ty  which al lows complete remova l  when wind­
throw and insect damage appear. Where complete removal  is necessary ,  
site preparation must be fo l lowed by art i f ic ia l  seeding or planting.
The per iodic i ty  of  seed crops and the regional varia t ion of 
these crops affect the regenerat ion fo llowing scari f ication. Scar i f ied  
seed beds genera l ly  remain recept ive  fo r  up to three years  in the Pr ince  
George A rea  (Arlidge^ ^) ); while in A lberta  this may be extended to f ive  
years  (Lees*^ ) ) .  This time l imit  to recept iv i ty  of scar i f ied  seed beds 
adds to the overa l l  problem of administration.
Scari f ication probably will  be retained as an e f fect ive  means 
of  site preparation preceding either natural o r  art i f ic ia l  regenerat ion.
As this treatment genera l ly  is res tr ic ted  to an estimated 30 per cent 
or  less of  the logged  a c r e a g e , it there fore  does not appear to l im it  the 
use of  other treatments. F o r  the present, scar i f icat ion is regarded 
as the best operational  means of obtaining regenerat ion.
INTRODUCTION
In the summer of 1956, scar i f icat ion tr ia ls  w e re  initiated 
in an endeavour to secure spruce regeneration. Subsequent stocking 
surveys revea led  encouraging results.
The annual scar i f icat ion programme has increased f r om  243 
acres  in 1956 to m ore  than 10,000 acres  in 1964. To date, approx­
imate ly  35,700 acres  have been scari f ied.
This report  descr ibes scar i f icat ion procedures and methods, 
and equipment used, accompanied by a summary of costs. The 
regenerat ion fol lowing scar i f icat ion is evaluated, based on a mil-  
acre  survey ca r r ied  out between I960 and 1964.
The results of  scarif icat ion are based on a sampling of
6,549 acres .  Although approximately  35,700 acres  have been scar i f ied  
so fa r ,  comparable survey methods were  not used pr ior  to 1959.
Sales after 1962 have not been included as there has not been sufficient 
t ime to permit  complete assessment.
Direct  costs of scari f icat ion, based on transportation and 
rental of  machines, are expressed  as average  p e r -a c r e  costs for  
severa l  types o f  equipment.
S C AR IF IC AT IO N  PR O CEDURES
P re -  Examination
Cut-over  areas are examined to determine the feas ib i l i ty  of 
and p r io r i ty  required for  scari f ication. Two broad c r i t e r ia  are con­
sidered:  f i r s t  - w herever  possible, costs should not exceed $15. 00 
per acre;  second - scari f icat ion must create a favourable seed bed 
o f  60-65 per cent o f  the area (Decie  and F rase r*^ ) ) .
General rules fo r  determining the suitabil ity of p r e - s c a r i f i ­
cation (before logging) and post-scar i f icat ion  (after logging) are out­
lined below :
1. C raw le r  tractors genera l ly  are e f fec t ive  on grades under 
30 per cent and on sites lacking excess ive  rock outcropping 
or  large  surface boulders (3 ’ - 4 ’ d iameter).
2. Scari f ication is confined to (O), (D), (A -D )  and (C -M )  site
types, which general ly  are we l l -dra ined.  The (E-S )  types -
margins of swamps, f lood plains and other areas o f  res tr ic ted  
drainage - are  avoided.
3. Scari f ication is considered only where there are less than 
160-11"+* stems per acre.  This f igure w i l l  decrease as 
physical obstacles such as stagnated unders tory , windthrow 
and/or slash increase.  The diff iculty of scari f icat ion is 
reduced i f  stumps or  windthrow are  rotten.
4. Scari f ication genera l ly  is res tr ic ted  to high sites (S. I. 80 
or  better ).  High elevation stands of short timber with a low 
volume of spruce and/or high density of decadent alpine f i r  
are avoided.
Maps showing good, poor and no scari f icat ion possib il it ies 
are used to plan the programme.  La ter ,  the layout o f  alternate strips 
o r  seed blocks allows a refinement into good or  poor pre- o r  post­
scari f icat ion,  with pre -scar i f ica t ion  pract ised on the re se rved  area 
(D iagram 5 - p. 5).
Methods and Standards
Scarif icat ion is control led by laying out a systematic pattern 
suitable fo r  the machine and individual ground conditions. As a rule, 
the periphery o f  an area is outlined and scari f ied.  Fo l lowing this, the
* D iameter  at breast height.
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tractor  scar i f ies  in a z ig - zag  pattern across  the narrow axis o f  the 
str ip o r  block. Return passes are kept approximate ly  one blade- 
width apart. On steeper slopes ( i . e .  20-30 per cent), it often is 
advantageous to work continually in decreasing c i r c l e s ,  para l le l  to 
contour, until the centre of  the area is reached.
Sim i lar  methods are  employed in pre -scar i f ica t ion  and in 
post-scar i f icat ion.  Pos t -scar i f ica t ion ,  however ,  has the advantage 
of  providing a maximum amount of  scar i f iab le  ground with minimum 
damage to standing trees .  In addition, post-scar i f ica t ion  may reduce 
the f i r e  hazard by breaking the continuity o f  the slash with patches 
o f  m inera l  soil.
On the other hand, pre -scar i f ica t ion  has the advantage of  
providing ideal conditions fo r  the germination and survival  of spruce.
A  balanced water table under the unlogged stand allows scarif icat ion 
on moist  sites, even during wet periods. On the (O) site type in 
part icular,  the water table often is ra ised following clearcutting to 
such an extent that post-scar i f ica t ion  becomes impossib le .
Harvesting o f  p re -sca r i f i ed  stands genera l ly  is res tr ic ted  to 
w in te r  operations to reduce damage to established seedlings. These 
stands are subject to increased windthrow because of root damage,  
and regenerat ion may be affected adverse ly  by disturbance and logging 
debris accumulated fo l lowing scari f ication.
It also should be pointed out that p re -scar i f ica t ion  does nothing 
to a l lev iate  the f i r e  hazard, and that the recommended standard of 
scari f icat ion may not be achieved in denser stands.
General ly speaking, while ove ra l l  considerations favour post­
scari f icat ion, it is necessary  to use a combination of pre- and post­
scari f icat ion to achieve natural regeneration.
The scar i f icat ion standards established by Decie and Fraser^*^) 
in terms of work quantity by per cent distribution o f  suitable seed 
beds (65 per cent) and work  quality by per cent minera l  soil exposure 
have been maintained. A  summary of per cent distribution and minera l  
soil  exposure by year  is shown in F igure  1.
SUMMARY OF SEEDBED DISTRIBUTION
(Note “ Includes pre-  and post-scar i f icat ion )
F IG URE I
Y ear
Number 
of  Sales 
Sampled
Distribution of
Suitable Seed Bed*^) 
P e r  Cent
Number 
o f  Sales 
Sampled
Minera l  Soil 
Exposure
Average Range Average Range
1959 18 66 47-79 18 34 18-44
1960 8 65 53-81 4 33 27-41
1961 7 67 59-76 7 34 30-38
1962 17 61 58-69 17 33 24-50
1963 16 62 52-73 15 33 17-38
1964 20 64 57-70
(a) M inera l  soil and/or rotted wood.
* M inera l  soil exposure not surveyed.
During the per iod 1959-64, an average o f  64 per cent distribution 
o f  suitable quadrats was achieved. In most (O) site types, the required 
standard can be obtained readi ly  by p re-scar i f ica t ion ,  providing the 
ground is not excess ive ly  wet. The open stocking allows machines easy 
access and manoevrabil ity . However ,  in (C -M )  site types the density 
of  stems occasionally  can prohibit p re -scar i f ica t ion .
t
Factors  Influencing Cost of Scarif ication
The scari f icat ion costs on a per acre basis are influenced 
by the amount of  precipitation,  as shown in F igure  2.
F IGURE 2
A  COMPARISON OF THE A N N U A L  SUMMER P R E C IP IT A T IO N  
WITH A V E R A G E  S C AR IF IC AT IO N  COSTS, 1959- 1964
Y ea r 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964
(a)Cost per acre '  ' $15. 80 $15. 10 $8. 90 $11.50 $10. 32 $11.40
Precipitation^^) 
(June-Sept. incl. ) 11. 60" 10. 62" 7. 26" 9. 75" 10. 67" 18. 55"
Ac reage  Treated 1, 160 816 1, 175 2, 104 4, 23 3 7, 189
(a) D irect  cost includes hire by the hour and per acre 
contracts, pre-  and post-scar i f icat ion ,  use of  
machines of var ied  s ize and make, and all f ie ld  
conditions.
(b) Monthly M eteoro log ica l  Summary, Pr ince  George 
A irpor t ,  B. C. , Meteoro log ica l  Branch, Federa l  
Department of  Transport.
A  wide range o f  costs can be expected in any one season. F o r  
example,  the 1964 range was f rom  $6. 50 to $17.00 per acre .  Scarif ication 
costs per acre for  1959 and I960 were  considerably  higher than those for  
subsequent years ;  probably due to poor supervision,  inadequate knowledge 
o f  methods and machines, and lack of operator  experience.
The amount of summer precipitat ion can have a decided effect  
on scari f icat ion costs. The 1961 scar i f icat ion cost of $8. 90 per acre  
was re lated to dry conditions exper ienced during the summer months, 
although the experience gained in 19 59 and I960 also is partially  
responsible. However ,  despite the fact that precipitat ion during the
1964 season was abnormally  high (18. 55"), the cost o f  scar i f icat ion 
did not r ise  significantly. This is attributed to the fact  that pre-  and 
post-scar i f icat ion  were  timed to provide fo r  the lower average  costs 
under the optimum working conditions.
Rieche*®) in dealing with factors  affecting cost of post­
scar i f icat ion,  concluded there was a d irect  re lat ionship between the 
physical factors o f  the individual area , the machine size  and the cost 
o f  scari f ication. Cost tables were  calculated on the basis o f  dif ferent 
machine s izes ,  degrees of soil mois ture ,  slash conditions and slope 
conditions. The advent of p re -scar i f ica t ion  adds yet another var iable  
to those already affect ing cost.
While this report  wil l  not attempt to cor re la te  these var iab les ,  
the fo llowing general  observations influencing cost are made;
1. Glacial t i l l  soils o f fe r  the best o ve ra l l  opportunity for 
scari f ication.
2. The (O) site types are m ore  expensive to scar i fy  than (C -M )  
site types. Glew*^^ found the cost to be three times greater  
on (O) than on (C -M )  site types.
3. P re -sca r i f i ca t ion  often is e f fec t ive  during wet  working conditions 
and may be ca r r ied  out where post-scar i f icat ion  of the logged 
area  is impossib le  or the cost prohibit ive.
4. Adequate pre-examination of areas proposed for  scarif icat ion 
is required. Cost is lowered  by organization of pre-  and post­
scari f icat ion to reduce layout and supervis ion time.
5. Once machines have been employed, adequate supervision and 
timing of the machines on the job lowers  the cost per acre  and 
provides a high standard o f  per formance.
6. At least two machines should be used in each area to avoid costly 
delays due to a machine "bogging down".
7. Machine maintenance, horsepower,  operator  skill and instruction 
al l have a significant e ffect  on cost. A  schedule* of payment 
based on horsepower rating, model  and ser ia l  number is required 
to obtain maximum ef f ic iency and to set work standards.
8. Machines with less than 80 D. B. H. P .   ^ are  not as e ff ic ient as 
those with m ore  than 100 D. B. H. P. in spruce-alpine f i r  stands 
(Rieche*^) ).  F ie ld  observations indicate that a machine between
* Basis ;  F i r e  Suppression Equipment Rental Schedule, F o r e s t  Protect ion 
Division.
+ Draw Bar Horsepower.
102 - 160 D. B. H. P. , equipped with an angled hydraulic 
blade, winch and cab-guard , genera l ly  is most  satisfactory. 
In three instances it was found that an ideal  combination of 
horsepower,  blade and rental rate was a ca terp i l la r  tractor
rated at 155 D. B. H. P .  , or  its equivalent. 
The blade was narrowed f r om  a width o f  14 f ee t  down to 10 
fee t  and sl ight ly angled, with extremit ies  of the blade para l­
le l l ing maximum track width. This modif icat ion improves  
the o p e ra to r 's  v is ib i l i ty  and the mach ine 's  manoeuvrabil ity 
in both pre- and post-scar i f ica t ion  between stumps and trees .  
As the "na r row "  blade moves  a sm al le r  amount of slash and 
other debris than the standard blade there is a consequent 
increase in horsepower eff ic iency.
D-7, 17A  - Equipped with Narrow  Blade
Other special  blades, notably the " V "  type, have been used 
in scari f ication. One " V "  type was contracted f r o m  the welded 
halves of  a regular  D-7 blade. The apex of the blade extended 
36 inches f r om  the base. However ,  the blade was unsatisfactory
in this fo rm  as slash would not c l e a r ,  nor would the mold  board 
expose m inera l  soil,  except on flat  surfaces. When lowered ,  the
Unsuccessful " V "  Type Blade
blade created excess ive  drag. Extension of the nose of the mold  
board at the apex, inclusion o f  an upper def lector  bar and raising 
of the mold  board ta i l 4-6 inches above the apex leve l  might provide 
favourable modif ication of the " V "  blade.
R EG ENERAT IO N  ON SCARIF IED  AREAS 
Method of Survey
The list quadrat method descr ibed by A l len  et al^^^ is used 
in regenerat ion surveys with appropriate modif ications. * A  minimum 
o f  200, one-mil  acre plots is established on each scar i f ied  area. P lo t  
l ines are  or iented across the ma jor  scar i f icat ion axis. The number of  
plots, plot intervals and strip intervals are va r ied  to provide the best 
systematic sample. Both m inera l  soil and undisturbed seed beds within 
the scar i f ied  area are checked for  seedlings which have established them­
selves after scari f ication. P r i o r  to 1962 only spruce regenerat ion was 
recorded ,  but al l  coniferous regenerat ion has been tal l ied in later surveys. 
Attempts are made to re late  regenerat ion to broadly-def ined strata - 
aspect, site, seedcrop, etc.
Results o f  Regenerat ion Survey
A  summary o f  regenerat ion on 62 timber sales (6, 549 acres ) ,  
scar i f ied  by the F o r e s t  Serv ice  o r  by timber sale Licensees'^ , is shown 
in Diagram 6 (p. 13). The average stocking of  all  species was 49 per 
cent, with a range of f r om  4 to 94 per cent. The average  stocking o f  
spruce was 44 per cent. Accept ing the B. C. F o r e s t  Serv ice  minimum 
of 3 1 per cent stocking by m i l - a c r e  quadrats as the cr i te r ion ,  91 per cent 
(5,948 acres )  of the scar i f ied  area has regenerated sat is factor i ly ,  while 
sat is factory restocking o f  spruce has been achieved on 8 5 per cent o f  the
6,549 acres  studied.
Estimates o f  numbers of seedlings per acre  and of species 
composit ion are i l lustrated in Diagrams 7A and 7B respec t ive ly  (p. 14).
The survey indicates an average o f  4,833 seedlings per acre ,  with a range 
of f r om  10 to 21,461. Eighty-nine per cent o f  the area is stocked with 
spruce, 7 per cent with alpine f i r  and 4 per cent with a mixture of spruce, 
lodgepole pine and Douglas f i r .
* A l l  seedlings up to 10 are counted on each plot. P lots  with m ore  than 10 
seedlings are tal l ied as "10 plus". A l l  seedlings on eve ry  "10 plus" are 
counted.
L icensee  scari f ication ca r r ied  out by L icensee  under contract clause.
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Young^^^) recommended that scar i f icat ion be timed to 
coincide with good seed y ea rs *  to ensure success.  Most of the 
scar i f icat ion so far  has been done during good seed years .  How­
eve r ,  12 areas {1, 359 acres )  were  treated during poor seed years .
Only two areas (179 ac res ) ,  or  less than 31 per cent, were  not 
stocked. The average  stocking in all species fo r  areas  treated 
during poor years  was 43 per cent, compared to the 49 per cent 
obtained overa l l .  This is attributed to subsequent good seed crops 
one or  m ore  years  after scari f ication. A  longer time lapse between 
scar i f icat ion and seed crop would result in much lower  stocking in 
most o f  the areas.
It is diff icult to time all scar i f icat ion with a seed year  in 
the Pr ince  George area because of lack of  manpower and necessary  
equipment. Where scar i f icat ion involves a t imber sale L icensee ,  it 
is impossib le  to time treatment to coincide with a seed year  since the 
governing factor is the l i fe  of the t imber sale contract.  A  calculated 
r isk  must be accepted under these c ircumstances.  Scar i f icat ion should 
be avoided whenever possible in the years  immediate ly  fo llowing a 
"bumper"  crop, as heavy crops normal ly  are fo l lowed by only light 
cone production, i f  any at all.
Of the 62 t imber sales examined, nine (601 acres )  contained 
less than 31 per cent stocking. One of the nine was located on alluvial 
soi l,  while  the others were  located on (O) site types with a re la t ive ly  
high c lay content. Due to high moisture retention in these so ils  and to 
their f e r t i l i ty ,  morta l i ty  through frost-heav ing  o f  germinates and rapid 
"brushing- in"  o f  scar i f ied  beds decreased the chance of  adequate stocking.
However ,  not all  (O) site types remain unstocked. Although 
stocking general ly  is lower than on other site types, scar i f icat ion during 
a good seed year has resulted in an increased percentage. In 1959, for  
example,  stocking was ove r  31 per cent.
Scari f icat ion ca r r ied  out on flat , poor ly-dra ined (O) clay sites 
genera l ly  results in a dense cover  o f  woods horseta il  (Equisetum 
sylvaticum Linnaeus) within two years .  Under these conditions the chance 
of  seedlings establishing themselves m ore  than two years  after scari f icat ion 
is remote .  Hence, p re -scar i f ica t ion  appears to provide a better m ic r o ­
habitat than post-scari f icat ion.
Class i f icat ion o f  cone crops by annual surveys - F o rm  RN No. 19A.
When scar i f ied ,  some poor ly-dra ined  c lay soils tend to 
"bake"  fo l lowing exposure and there fore  are not too recept ive .  
However ,  margins le ft  on either side o f  the tractor  blade or  track 
w i l l  support seedlings.
Inadequate regenerat ion also can be expected on "b lack 
muck" soils which are  associated with alder swales and the (E-S)  
site type. Although sparse,  advanced regenerat ion of spruce and/or 
alpine f i r  on "black muck" soils may provide a crop  stand. As 
water  is retained throughout the soil pro f i le ,  scar i f icat ion often 




The average annual cost of scar i f icat ion in the Pr ince  
George  F o re s t  Dis tr ic t  has var ied  between $9. 00 and $12. 00 per 
ac re * .  The lowest costs can be expected during seasons with 
l ittle or  no precipitation. Costs for  individual scar i f icat ion pro­
jects  ranged between $6. 50 and $17. 00 per acre  during 1964. How­
eve r ,  maximum costs can exceed $17. 00 per acre  if  scar i f icat ion is 
not stopped during unfavourable weather o r  when adverse  soil ,  slope or  
slash conditions are  encountered.
In contrast to silts or c lays ,  g lac ia l ti l ls and sandy soils 
can be treated during wetter  periods such as June and ear ly  July, 
espec ia l ly  i f  p re -scar i f ied .  Pos t -scar i f i ca t ion  can be ca r r ied  out 
m ore  readi ly  during d r ie r  periods. Scar i f icat ion on south slopes 
should be done ea r l i e r  than on north slopes.
The use o f  a wel l -mainta ined c raw le r  tractor  of f rom  102 to 
160 D. B. H. P.  , equipped with a cut-down blade, is ef f ic ient fo r  most 
pre-  and post-scar i f icat ion.  Incidentally, the m ore  powerful tractor 
is pre ferab le .  Once the machine has been leased, the operator  should 
be given careful instruction and c lose  supervision.  It also is o f  con­
siderable assistance i f  "scar i f ica t ion  maps"  are used to reduce trave l  
time between areas selected fo r  scari f ication.
Regenerat ion
Spruce-alpine f i r  cut-over  areas can be restocked sat is factor i ly  
by scari f icat ion where the slope, soil and slash conditions do not l im it  
the use of  machines. E ve ry  e f fo r t  should be made to ca r r y  out s ca r i f i ­
cation during seed years  to increase the opportunity fo r  successful  regen­
eration.
An average stocking of 49 per cent in a l l  species has been 
achieved on 6,549 scar i f ied  acres  which w e re  sampled during this study. 
This stocking does not include advanced regenerat ion which complements 
the post-treatment regeneration.
* These f igures do not include the cost of supervis ion.
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Spruce Regenerat ion on Scar i f ied  Seed Beds
Al luv ia l  soils  on flood plains, "b lack muck" soils 
associated with alder swales,  and (E-S)  site types show poor 
regenerat ion results and are not recommended for  scarify ing.
The (O) site type associated with poor ly-dra ined clays should be 
either p re -s ca r i f i ed  during a good seed year  or  planted.
Excess ive  soil moisture probably is the most  significant 
factor inhibiting adequate regenerat ion on alluvial  and "black muck" 
soils.
In conclusion, although scari f icat ion does contribute to 
successful regenerat ion in the spruce - alpine f i r  f o res ts ,  other 
treatments such as seeding, planting, burning, etc. , w i l l  be 
necessary  to augment scar i f icat ion in the Pr ince  George F o re s t  
Distr ict .  Seeding or  planting in conjunction with scari f icat ion w i l l  
be required when seed sources have been lost o r  when recept iv i ty  
of  the seed bed is l ike ly  to disappear before a good seed crop.
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